
A holistic approach to
cyber security to protect
your business data.
SIEM, XDR AND MANAGED 24x7x365 SOC.

WHAT WE OFFER

Leveraging the power of the Microso� Security stack in Azure Sen�nel and
Microso� Defender, Centrality is able to provide your business with the proac�ve
detec�on of malicious ac�vity, �mely isola�on and remedia�on.
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The sophis�ca�on of cyber criminals means
that relying on just a firewall and an�virus
solu�on is simply not enough.

Cyber threats have evolved; opera�ng
targeted and blanket campaigns to infiltrate
companies and their systems to extort
money or informa�on for financial gain.

Leveraging the power of the Microso�
Security suite, including Azure Sen�nel and
Microso� Defender, Centrality undertakes
monitoring, threat hun�ng and responding
to security threats once they are discovered.
The service also includes consultancy that
will guide the you on a journey of con�nual
improvement in your security posture.

Our Managed Security services leverages
external intelligence from third par�es as
well as threat intelligence by Microso�
hunters to proac�vely detect and mi�gate
threats.

“To introduce a security capability en�rely based on
Microso� technology, simply made sense. We sought out the
support of one consistent vendor, along with one number to
call for everything. Microso� and Centrality have together
delivered on this requirement. I'd strongly advise any and all
UK-based businesses to consider taking the very same
approach.”

See what customers are saying:

- Simon Rolfe, IT Director; Charlie Bigham’s

Gold Cloud Platform
Gold Cloud Productivity
Gold Windows and Devices
Gold Security
Gold Enterprise Mobility Management
Gold Collaboration and Content
Gold Project and Portfolio Management
Calling for Microsoft Teams Advanced Specialisation
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SIEM and XDR capability, backed by a
24x7x365 Managed Security Operations Centre

Continuous Protection
Centralized security informa�on and event management (SIEM), combined with an expert dedicated Security
Opera�ons Centre team, which proac�vely monitors, detects, analyses & mi�gates threats as they happen.

Isolation, Mitigation and Remediation
Where security threats are detected or iden�fied, they will be isolated to mi�gate any further risk they may
pose to your network or data, followed by further remedia�on ac�on to prevent similar threat recurrences.

Threat Prevention
Proac�vely using Ar�ficial Intelligence to hunt for threats, while dynamically responding to changing world
events and implemen�ng best prac�ce security posture improvements. U�lise security simula�ons to test
and iden�fy room for improvement within policy, culture and prac�ces.

Reap the benefits of deploying the capabili�es of the Microso� Security stack to achieve SIEM and XDR
func�ons within your business, with the peace of mind that comes with the support and exper�se of a

Microso� Partner that will provide the wrap-around consul�ng and managed service you need.

WWW.CENTRALITY.COM/MANAGED-SECURITY-OPERATIONS

Compliance
Maintain compliance to increasing industry requirements, along with regulatory legisla�on, by deploying,
monitoring, reviewing & improving corporate policies and processes; in addi�on to system patching and
maintenance to remain up-to-date.

Security Experts
Access to diverse skills, incident responders, opera�onal engineers, security engineers, cyber analysts,
compliance auditors and technical architects. Peace of mind access to Microso� Premier Support.

Communication & Collaboration
Provide proac�ve communica�on to key stakeholders where threats are iden�fied, or
compromises iden�fied. Provide monthly security briefings on Security Landscape, and training collateral
for security awareness training.


